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TIHE RICHI HUNCIIIA CK.

01-1~l, iny ! wiiat a fuainy littleo lii inan !"
sada tlieughtless yotîîg girl iii a

louad wliisper te lier cotupanien, at a prayer-
m ieeting iii a certain large uaaaaîfaturing vil-

* luge iliNev. Eaigland.
I giaaieed up. Tlacre was a funny little ohi

illan iîideed, wall ing. %vitli a l)aiitl liai11> up
tie aisie iii qaieât uf a vacant sent.

IL is old Uncie Jerry Phillii»a, the hiiumnp.
back slioeiiaier I>rcpare yourself for a

* lleasait suriarise if lie tak-es a paart ini thei
ineeting, as lie doaîbtless %vill," explaiaied tie

friond at iaiy side.
l t tas a puesant social gatlîering. A dep

dovotiunal fieling secaied tu prevail, anad elle
* after aaietlar spoke words of fiîitl and hope
* and promaise.

13y-nd-tiy thiere caîie a laîli, and thoni
Unele Jerry's gray, bîshy lacad appeared jast

* abuvc the tups uo tue b(ttvt:.. He begai lais
reniarks ini a sweet, l)atiietiO, trciubliuîg voice,
se wiîîiîîgi-, iii its toules that al] instiiîctively
bout, tiacir liends te listoxi.

" "Friends, it %vould no dcubt seen, te mxany
liere a very sad t.hiing tu bc uily Jerry Phllips,

* the poor, 01(1, cress-cecd, cirokq--(Iiibedl,
huniphack shiceniakor; te be witiiout rela-

* tives; te ho ofton witiiout wtork; te soutîe-
tites be liiungry ;to have nu honate except une
little hare roein te be ofteix iai8l upi witlî
rhunatisni, au(1 foir days not to qve a limitit
face cxccptiiig now and tliea tvhin a kiîîd-

hcar ed icglibeur lcaoks ini.
AIL thiese thuiag3 aru vt;ry sad, but, dlear-

* friends, Lucre are saddor thingm. It is sad te
bc poor as regards titis life, but iL is sadder te
bo poor ini reference tu the life Unit is We conie.
I ain a peoverty-str-iekcn, ' fiiîiny '-lookiiig old
mani in Uhe estimation cf miîst cf yeti, but 1
alla ricla in faith, and through Uic lu s faiti
Jesus clothes laie in thie robe cf his rigitous-
ness, and feeds nie witli the bread cf hieaven.

"This îuisiglitly lauîap on iny back is far
lmoss erous titan the load cf aîîxiety, retinorso,
and sian, carried by inauiy ridaà peuple1 who ride
in fine carrinages,nd arc clothud ini guludiy ap-
parti. I shahl drop it off soîute day, after I
have borne it lonag enoxagla tu fulfil Bib pur-
pose, anid with iL I siîai loso aaiy creokcd
limbs anîd cross eyes.

IITliese deforinities, I mnust confess, ]lave
becîi seaaactlaing of a burden W ulic ail xaay life;
but whieaever the tiaouglîtlcss jcer at mae, I
roanenîber that, the Master always looked
kindly tapon the liait auJ the inaimed. Jesus,
toc, wvas the friend of the poor whien Hie was
in Liais world, and Ho is se stili.

"Do ycu net reancîher ? '1He had net
-whore te hay lais lieadl.' And do you net re-
eali the words of James ? Has aîet Gud chosun
the poor cf titis world te ho rich in faiLla, and
lîcirs of thue kingdoin ?' Yes, I spcak frein
nay liart %vlien I sa.y te yùu Liant I lia rat]aer
bo puer ini purse and riehi in faith, thau pur
in faith aund ricli in purso.

I hopo notte of you vill ho joor in both
-vays. If you shaould bo, the fault wvill ho at
your own door, for every oneocf 'you ean ho
iitl by takiîîg Jesus as- your frieud. And I

trust thuat tlioso %%-lio are alrcady ricli in Liais
world's geoda trill se live as te sîtaro ini the
riches cf the worlcl te conte. IL wouid be uit-
spcakahly unfertaxate iy frieaids, cli, far
moîro unfortinate titan aiiythaing that lias yot
bofallen uic ini Liis lifo, te jaass eut e! wocrldly
woaita iuît eotertial p)over1ty."

llei old aail sat down, and Col. Rgrthe
so-called richaest taitaa iii tew'n, sank tapon lais
kuces, sayiaag witii ixacli eaîîotion. Il Lot tas
prazy." Tie saapposed ncalthy mianaufacturer
ufliretl a pctitioîi, with a traie îraj, rful une-
tioja, fur faiLli ani grace and strengrtli anîd
cliarity, and fur a tiiorunigi cleaxasiîig fronai aul
maoral anad spairitual leforinity, tiat foaaaul a
respuaise in aay liearts anad brougit theo tears
Le aaiy eyes.

The îaoxt day the ontiro cemmaunity wva
electrified hy the news thuaït Col. Rogers lîad
failed, and assigned lus8 property for the belle-
lit of ]lis creditors. Ail wh'lo liad becai preseit,
lit thiat maeeting theo provicus cveniaag recalled
flie ncw ruiitcd mauafcturer's prayer, auJ
baid Liant the 1)901 tuait atau.-t hlave beeua psiss-
iaîg tlurouglî a forice miental strut(ge at Lthe
tiaîue.

Ho met Unclo Jerry Plhips iii the street
thaat day, and takzin, Muin by Lthe halld, said,

"Inain as pour as yeu are tiis afternoon, Unclo
Jerry, I ]lave thrown up the hunuîp cf 1 aux-
iety, riocrso, andl si,' but, I aan wcak frein
carrying it se Icuug. And altiîoughî I did net
realizo iL before your îuost opportunie werds
of lnst nighut, I Llaiak I liad been looking ini ail
directions for the ainu chance in businles se
long that I was gettiaig te ho crcss-oyed any-
self.

Now, Uncle Jerry, I want yenî Le pray
that I inay becoane as ricli as yent are, foir iL
ivas 3'curi talk at the prayor-inoetiatg Liant
i>reaaii.Lcd nie tu inake te niove I have. I
iîad xauy plants ail perfccted by whiehi 1 was te
fail «successfîaily * in îuuy buasiuness, LIant is te
ane a compromise witli my crcditers, offer tu

thîcî a certain por cent. cf iny indehtodnes,
ý1go eot agnin. But inistead of that I have

tîarncd oeor everytiuing to'iaiy principal credi-
ter, -whao wiil carry on thie busiiness. By doing
whiat 1 have, I ana cnabled te pay overy cenît
I owe. I could not bear the idea of 'eterual
j>overty,' IUcele Jcrry."

«Il laated te bspezak," said Lte dufurmed little
mnan. "IL is always a cross for ic, and iL was
more of a cross hist cvcaaing than lever, bocause

I icard sortie girls "-iggliîag abotut une -wlen I
caille ini. Butýj soiaîetlîing kept wiîisporiug
'Get op and tell theita thaï, you are aut, su pur
and forlorni as yen sein;' solI spoke tie w'erds
that the Lord grave me."

THE SPIDER AND) NIE BUTTER?-

T IIE spider was full cf business; lae darted
fiais wvay and tiiat, fastening bis tlircad

mîow te Liais Ica!, thon to Liant flower, crcssing
iL at regular distances with wondorful care;
lie did net stop) te rest, for Mistress Spider
%vab~ hulngry, and Lucre ivas ne dinuer for lier
as yct - se ho darted rotund and round, tap and
down, until at hasttLuewevb wvas fauiislicd. Ho
retired uaîder a Ion! te ivatoit,, iti ail bis eigbt
cyos, for the approncli of soane tiaouglutless in-
sect. The nuinistcr and bis littie dauglitor
passod -that way, and seated theunselves on the

hank te watch that spider. IlO papa, 1 woncler
if lie wvill catelh anything 1" whiapored the
ciîild. Silo wus net long ke',L in doubt, for at
this momeînt a white butterfly -was secon dip-
ping hlis long proboscis into the deptlis of a
flower, thon llitting ini the sunllighit until lie
camne to anothor, overy trne gotting nouîer
and nearor te the web and the %vatchiftl spider.
The beautiful inscct did not dreain of dangc r
sas it sported wvith a comnpanion, or folded ith
delicate winags for ait instant to rcst on soino
blossoent. Thon again it flittcd nearer and
nearer, happy in. its ignorance of thieliidden,
snarc, for tho wob wu se8 placcd that oitly ini
one liglat could iLs delicate thrcads ho scit.
A convulv'ulus was growing on thc othcr 81(10
of the web. and the buttcrlly flow straight, to-
ivards iL, thinking what delicato honoy thcre
wouild ho iii its painted clp; but, alas! at
that very mnomnt iLs beautifuil win>s wue
entangled iii the silken trap, anîd tie spider
starting, frein iLs hiding-piacc, raasled uprcn ita
victim. The butterfly stru ggled, but it w'as
ini vain; the treacherous. thrcads seciud 01113'
to hold it the tighitor, and iLs eneîny, ap.
proaclaing cautiously, began te wcave round iL
a close web, se that iL soon huit- helplessly,
unableoven to strugglo.

Ail tiais while the littie girl hiad bcen fook-
ing, on tritli breatiiless interest, anid now silo
uttcred a ery of distress, aud turningy to lier
papa, siië oxclaiiuned:

IlPapa, save it-save that; poor buttcrfly !

Trite clergyman stretchod eut blis liand and
began te disentangh.' the inseet. the friglit-
oued spider (larted back to ]lis sleltcr, the web
was broken, and the reseued butterfly once
mncre fluttered feebiy in the sunsliin.

111 arn se giad iL iii safe," cried tho cliild, as,
after restinug for a moment on a leaf, the 1)retty
creature flewv gaily away. " Yeu look grave,
papa ; arc you net giad, tee ?

"My child," lier father rcplied, 11I was
thinking cf otiier snares and ether victims."

"Where, papa ?"
"Tey arc înst dangorous whore they are

cxlkcted least."
I don't îînderstand you, papa; wlio makes

thera and -%vly V"
..Our great ecny mîakes themr, any child,

that ho maay ensnaro ail those who forget to
wvatcli, and wve eau thoso snares, teizuptations."
The child Iooked thoug,,htful, and lier father
went on: IlJusL as the spider puts its web
where it can least ho seon, se Satan puts biis
traps ivlere we think il; least likely tlat ive
shouîd find tlîemn; -vhen we feel least disppsed
te think cf iîidden dangers, thon is the tixne
wo should look out for thora most, for they are
sure net te bo far frein us; and whon once
wo faîl into them, no power cf oeur own can
Save US."

"What would hltppon te, us thon, papa ?"
"There is a band ovor ready te lîelp the

hlîepless, and an car that always hears tho
cry of the distressed; just as you saw tho poor
hutterfly, tiîeughi iL could not h cll> itsolf, savcd
hy a strengtli nuL hlis own, se our heavcniy
Fatierlhears and saves tiose wlîo cry te fini
for aid ini their Lime cf ned."

"But what inust wo do te keop fromn falling
in Satan's traps V"

Her father looked up and answercd:
IlWatzh and pray, tliat ye enter not into

teniptation.'
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